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Than are aever-tl cmm o( .ru*eola la 
toira.

Four-ply LlotuColUrroat 12^cents m For- 
tythcA 8oa’t.

Only one more week before Chrletmaa 
and the little tulki areoettln* happy.

Mr. J. Allen Tobin to ereeefulty and»fB- 
elenUy fllllnc tfw poeKkni of bnerUTs 
clerk.

We eel) t* e biemoad SlrtrC—tbe bcst- 
Foreytbo and Sou.

The Konth Carolina Conference Is fn ses
sion la Charleston, UN hop Me I'yclre, a nu- 
tire of this Sounty, prw-kllnrf.

FirlT ShIh of Oentlmini*’ Clothing as low 
at $4.00at Feraytheaud Son's.

“Now's the time to alve Smith's Worm 
Dif*----------- ------------------------- fBbU-Iy

0*>t. Hasrood is at home for the holi
days, haring returned on Fihiay from a 
three weeks ri Jt to his Saluda fat m.

Oil Cloth, Vslvet Pugs, licmp Cnrpednga 
and Oil Uugi at reduced prices at Foraytlie 
k Sen's.'

Ths PaoriK thanks Messrs. A. K. Kh-»- 
den k Co., fruit dealers of D>ch Loose, 
Florida, for a box of delicious oranges.

We Mil Delding't Spool Silk at 8 cents, 
Forsythe & Sea.

Maj >r O. K; HtesdmRii, who hss recently 
remored to Columlila, was thrown from 
his buggy week ta-fewe last end badly hurl, 
several ribs ta lng broken. He la now rap
idly reoo\-ering.

The heat 40 cent Corset in the world, For
sythe k Son.

Bcv. D. W. Key, formerly of Orangeburg 
e >unty, has ncc< pted cnlla ft>r the next 
Veer from the Wllllston and Boseinary 
Baptist Ch tcl«*s.

Blankets! Blankets! Blankets! at For
sythe A Son’s.,

Coroner Tot In held an Irqnest. (»n Tues
day on I he dead bo»ly of Sarah Johnson, 
colored, who was accidentally buiniHl to 
death on Cnpt. H. J. Croft's place In Geor
ge's Creek township.

Black Silks and Safins, fhess Goods of all 
descriptions at Forsythe k Son s.

The County Treaaiper reports thetajn*»t 
collected up to the )5th Inst tola*: State, 
MMISM; County, $ 6,9.5 33; Bp.dal. ffl.- 
M0 29; School. $M*7(4; Boll, 86.697 57} 
Trial Justice Hues, 8J0I.10; Circus License, 
8190.

Medicated Ped Flannel Shirts and Draw 
ers for $1.00. Forsythe A Son.

The cheapest store in Charleston, Forsyths 
A Son.

W. C. Forsythe A Ror, l»ry Goods and 
(^lolhing. Charleston, 8. C.

New Fall Prints ai Forsythe k Soti’%
('all *ad see us and he enurtncrd that we 

tire the cheapest. Y». C. Forsytheand Son, 
40'iaiid 40.8 King Street, Charleston, S. C.

,l«a

Tmxlt WatikUK^—W« bake «b«4 •!-1 
MOM wboahwlkf iMikMfer (to Itobgtt1 
of botaf oooipoUod to cmm tto bMP«
of oofs# of oar auboctibers from oar, 
•ubuoriptloa Hot, nod when ih« tin.e 
•rrltret for uo to ru» oar poaeH aercoo 
their nanaea, It wHI todoed bo aoad do
ty f«*r no to perfortr, In fact we betlere 
that It will )uat about break our Very 
tender heart. We feel lik» boo-boo-log 
right now, but we aauot restrain our 
tenrs long enough to give some (only a 
low) of our subscrlbere timely warning. 
If, after the Anil tone In January next 
you fall to receive The People you will 
know the canee. We are not piloting 
this paper for glory nor for fun, and 
we hope all subscriber* who are due 
us subscriptions will bear this impor
tant fact in mind and come forward 
and settle at once.

1 —

'^wwTSiie^wiMsarrjrMi jawn'swwBisnB.1!-^ iiiswL .

Oongresa will adjourn from the 21st 
until January 2.

Butler has sold bis btg house oppo 
site the Capitol at Washington for 
875,000.

The tone of the General Assembly 
favors the abolition of the Trial Jus
tice system.

Four of six members of the Senate 
Committee on Agriculture favor the 
repeal of the Hen law.

Mr. Csrlisle and Mr. Morrison are 
opposed to bringing up the tariff ques
tion this session.

Wm.'H. Vanderbilt hoe received a 
judgment acainst General U. b. Grant 
for 8155,000, money loaned.

A Washington letter says : Gen 
Hampton favors bringing a company 
of South Garolina colored Infantry to 
march in the inaugural procession.

Tbs Board of Directors of the Pres
byterian Theological Seminary at Co
lumbia, H. 0., have formally rilefoissed 
from that institution the Bev. Dr. 
Woodrow. Dr. Boggs and Prof. Hemp 
hill also of the college, resigned their 
chairs. Dr. Woodrow declined to 
make a riofenae before the board of bis 
views on evolution.

A shoemaker at Wythevllle, Va , a 
few days since wrote to President-elect 
Cleveland asking lot his measure for 
a pair of boots, which he proposed to 
make fgr him for his inauguration. 
Governor Cleveland replied In a polite 
note, inclosing a twenty-dol!ar bill for 
the boots. The shoemaker returned 
the money, but the Governor insists 
op pa.\ Inc foi them and sent the money 
back, stating that he would Wear the 
boots on his inauguration day.

“Wsll, oM fiiand, which way ? ’ said 
a lean individual to his fat friend at a 
railway station not longMttco.

“I am off for a little tiip to see wind 
has been going on in the world since I 
have been in bondage ” a

‘*What do you mean by being ic bon" 
dage V

“Well, just this : “You anti I traded 
for many’years with the same firm, paid 
the .<nmc ruinous prices and were al> 
ways in detfi. That’s what I mean by 

.luting in bondage.”
# “How did you manage to get out ?'’

‘ I sold off all the surplus stock, &c., 
that I cou’d sf*arc, economized at every 
point and traded this year on a cash ba
sis with Ben Davies in Barnwell. You 
have no idea wlnt a difference it makes 
— some merchants dou’t seem to realize 
that the war is over, and think they 
have a government contract to keep the 
farmers jK>or. When I fir.-d commenced 
trading with Ben Davies I presented the 
same “shadowy” appeanmee that you do 
at present; but look at my proportions 
now—and lam the leanest one of the 
family. It is not always good feeding 
that makes a man fat; peace and con- 
tCMtmeut, the satisfaction that you will 
reap the benefit* of your lab ir and no 
fears of the shcrifi’s levy to disturb your 
peaceful slumbers. 1 am fat, healthy and 
happy, owe no man a dollar and am go 
ing on a little free cxcun-ion of my own 
as a compliment to myself. I fear that 
the March winds will carry you hence if 
you dou’t make a ehenge. Ben Davies 
keeps everything you need—Dry Goods, 
Boota, Shoot, Ere»b Groeeri<‘S, Hard
ware, Tinware, (joined Goods, in fact 
anything you ncaT, and for the cash he 
will astonish you. Take my word for 
it. trade with him next year and in the 
winter we’ll enjoy a trip out West on
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X It,LISTOV.—<;.sttou nsvlpts tkts si-a- 
■ > i »re two huiuirmt bak* uh-eul of lust 
yoai’s -lilpmeir*.

•Mr Alk-n J. tV*atherat>o<! 1* li<<l<llii*f 550 
t *le'> t >r a • tia- In prlctw.
ihehuoilay school children res]iz**<| from 

thel fair Krtitay evening foi ty-tlitve tlol- 
litrs.

A ('hrlstms* tr**o t< firrowi-(» and Us ix-nu- 
tifut fruit will ripen next week.

k. P< »ey, eoloiei! wh > h is b'-en tn tlov- 
w-oruent employment at '!Viifc»iin«lon for 
envt-rnl ri*«r« I* Pavlina ClirlMmas visit
t-> (vUlive* in the townsUti> lJe bi-oii*:|jt 
a t)iir Hiir.ilotfK truiik hih! mmicIi of )<t!l 
Arp'%'5x.n r"iiK ” r-rnM * Aftt-.e Iheitli
of Marc a ho will come aauiu mikI ot -y loa- 
Rsr.

Woodward A M tthews, rellatito men 
itiul first Class ineehaiih-s, nre prej) red to 
do any Work h their ti n* in the b**st. style 
Hint at fair pi toes. I hey use only the tx-Ht 
hmtei lal wai rant a!l I h-tr wo; k hipI guar- 
a/il*‘e twlisfael i tn. Th y doseive a bhr 
P*’ rou.aj^.-—— — ■ . .

Blaoxvilll—(kitten shipments from 
aid August t > .13lli Lkcetuber foot up 7s47 
t'ilea. T9t biles ahead of last ymt's re- 
oetpt-s.

At the rceetiiur of ;the Grand Ix>d*re la 
Charleston last \v. ck MnJ >r L T Izlar w«s 
Herted Junior Grand Warden.

Tho concert and festival ul Court House 
Itsll to-morrow evening for the U^ueflc of 
the Catholic chut oh will ba thr most r-ch- 
virchc event of the Ch istmas season. The 
K people 'of all the neitfhhorl.-.g towns 
tiro o-•rdlaily Invited, to ..ssist In makliiK 
the audience worthy of the ad tn liable pro- i 
gramme and fair performers.

The following well seleclod programme 
promises a most enjoyable entertuiument: 

!*.» KT L
J. llaan Snls, Minn Lartigur tml ttys*.
- Vocal Solo, (“I’ll await iuj lore,") Min Cora

Brow a.
I. Vwcal Pact, Hoc the Tale Moon," Mra. Browo 

• ixl Misa Quinn.
t. Piano Solo, MW Ida l*odenhoff.
i. Vocal Solo, “Judith," Mim Annie lartigne.
C Hw itation, Srlectod, Mr. Kline.

PAKT 1L
4. ••Como Where the Ultri," Trio, Mrs. Brown, 

Mlta Qolnn and Mr. Kline.
3 Instrumental Solo, “Old (token Bucket," MUa

Uaiuie Bush,
*. Composition, Original, hy Misa Annie Farrell 
4. Vocal Solo, "The Watting Ueart,” Miss Quinn.
* Song, “Shnhert's Serenade,'' Mias Bile fcyan.
6. Baritone Solo, Mr. Julius Kline.
7. Duet, Vocal, Miss Quinn and Mr. Kline.

Olti riJAliA'.

Liol «l Ids liiutiu on I he eVt'idt'tr of I he 
2Hth of Noveu ber, IVl, Hr. Charlie H. Ah- 
sUnee. of ptiruinoi.iu. In the thlrty-itin'h 
year of Ids ago. Ills romatiis were lutriTt-il 
on the Bttoceedi. g Satuiduy In the bury- 
iitrf ground of tho G»iuh Branch otiunh 
nod hU ftitter.il xermoa w.ts deli\erovl by 
the llev. J (4. WHItniM».

Ihosudilen nii«| unexpected death has 
euiiH.nl n frloom ovi-r tire whole commtini- 
ty. He was enclosed In Ihe icy nrms of 
death a few Ik ui s after tho first htlima- 
lion of dun^st. Ills due to hin i'crs>.ual 
wort h to snyHhat lie w.ikh fond utidde- 
v t>>d bush.tud a:id father. Havlcnvca i:u- 
msrous relatives amj many friends to 
.itouro kto bass. In his tleath the family 
cirnle Ins hceu deprlvarl Of oue whoet1 
place c .n never be Illlod.
"But imist wo part, andean I bid faraweB'i 

must—1 can—I have. I kissed Uis dost
1 hived bis clay-cold corpse and Lade fare

well
Until the reeutrectlon of fhe Just.

r pay oantt LoxasxMntr dAjrrr.

Gantt 8c Gantt,
A.T'rORJViaVB X.T A.W,

e. 1*., M. c.
doc 4

>

Twenty two new young lawyers were 
itcebeed by tbe Hnpretae court on Toee* 
day.

Gsq. Jackson and Grover Cleveland 
received th* same number of electoral 
TOtO*.

A State Ear Association wan formed 
1c Colambda last week, with 113 mem- 
bars. Hod, A. G, Mag rath la Prealdeou

Tbe Spartanburg City Council went 
behind the retarne, threw out enough 
votes to reveiee tbe result and Imuad 
li^eor lioeoaea. Tbe dry men have ap
pealed to tbe courts.

On Monday the Senate killed the bill 
to repeal tbe Idea law and to forbid 
Mortgages of crops, the vote being 17 
te 15. Senator Toemaos introduced a 
joint resolution providing for the cal
ling of a conatitctlooal convention.

I* the Houee, the appropriation bill 
(ta second reading. It gives 

,000 to the Citadel Academy and 
(48Qt to tbe South Carolina College. 

Tbe judiciary committee reported bille 
ety Courts in plaos of 
todtoeceate tbs office 

magistrate. These 
ke the next seseloo.

^ I.*u is claimed fur tlie

WAVKULY HCUSK
CHAaLHlHXON. H. C.

Tho best beds anil beddinriD tk« Seuth. 
Locsiiou the bexiis the Cuy.
The table uusarpoMetl.
RATRS—$2.00 ssd $.>.00 1>KR DAY- 

Uedueed rate* by the week ur month. 
J06JBPJ1 BRICE, Jr., Proprietor 

__________________  junelO

- FOR SALK
QAA BUSHELS Genuine Select Rod 
iJw\J Bust Proof Out*. Price 75 ctB. 
per Bushel. JNO. B. HAIR.

oct 16 -_________Elko. S. C.

Alva Gage & Co.
CHARLESTON ICE HOUSE, 

Market garner Church St. Charleston, 8. C. 
Ice packed lor the country s specialty.
Ice by car lo*4i*t lowest rales.

»pr24-ly

Central Hotel,
Brood Stroet, Aeguato, Go.

MRS. W. M. THOMAS.

Centrally laeated, eoavenieatto basin eta
‘ " CbAffll* t, SAwftR AjxsrsrC. "
Jambs E. Davis,
Bars wsll, 8. C

Asthcs B. Sawtem 
Columbia, 8. G.

MVTER. DAVIS ft SAVTBR.
ATTORMlSAMCOffiSILLDRSATLAff

Cosroyaneing awl eollentien* specialties. 
_______________ feM4

$m mim,
Ma»nfocturer and Dtaler U

Foreign and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco,
MUFF, paries, ETC.

No. 343 King Street, Charlneten, S. C.
jsn24

AM. Send six cents tot postage 
sad receive free a costly box 

la of goods which will help oil, 
of either sex. to more money right sway than 
anything rise in this world. Fortunes await 
the workers absolutely sure. At ones ad
dress Tacs 4 Co., Augusta, Maine.

aprlO

our xorp'us rush. sep2.>.

KOK 'riTE

I^all Trade#
a----- $

Largest Stock
—AND—

t - - •

Lowest Prices.
CHARLESPE0HMANN takra pkas 

ure in anotium-ifig to I i* many frlende 
that hie i*t< ck is Complete lu mII de 
puitmeiits and that fit* prices will 
compete fevnrahly with thuee of auy 
uiftt ket in t he State.

lie Ims t>ot time or space to enume- 
aie all Lis etock for It would spin out 
to the diineneioua of uu ucubtidged 
dictionary.

Special bargains In Dry Goods, Gro 
cering. Boots, HLocn, Clothing, Uats, 
Hardware, Crockery ware, Tinware, To
bacco, Cigars, Bagging and T.cs and 
anything uei'ded on tbe fatm or in th< 
household. If you don’t see what you 
w»nt call lor It. It is in stock.

Country produce of all kinds wanted 
and tbe highest prices allowed.

Be sure to call on tbe veteran before 
you buy. It will pay you and don’t 
^bu forgot it.

CHARLES PECHMANN.
. *<*14

US. L BHOOKKR. T. J. SHOOK KB

Br L. Bxooker & Son
WlL.LIN’T ON. W. <J.

Dealer# In Ihmge, Med.cines, Perfumery, 
Fancy Goods, Piient Mcticines, aud all ar 
Iicle* usually ktpt by Drugeiets.
__ ________ oct2

Green B. Rich.
Jt weller and Phuio^raplier,

B^ACKVILLE - - - - S.‘ C.

Dealer in and Repairer of Diamonds, 
Watches, Clocks, King* and all kinds of Jew- 
elry and Solid Silver and Plated ware.

Come and get your Christmae present*. 
Fine watch work done and warranted.
My itock i* select and very fine and I cor 

dially invite public inspection.
de«4

Hertz & Renkl,
—DKALKRS IN—

Wines, Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco.
Fresh Oysters Received Daily.

No. 610 Broad Street, Opposite Au
gusta Hotel, Augusts, Ga.

Orders promptly attended to.
Bar and Bowling Alley attached.

, decil

X.A.W NOTICE.
To meet the demands of their busineesthe 

undersigned have, in addition to their Bam. 
berg office, opened an office in Barnwell, and 
niay be consulted or addressed at eilhar office. 

fcKiNNEU A WILUAM8,
, , Attorneys at Law.
de©4

NOTICE-
CHA8. CARROLL SIMM*, Esq, will re- 

chive client* who may deetre to poasult ire 
daring my absence in Columbia. He will 
occupy my office sad transact his' own busi
ness there also, and will be in regular cor. 
respondent)# with me os business matters.

- JNO. J. MA11LU.

V.H T •T&PiW'

AVt> BFRED CASH WIN OJfCfe MOittK.

CUP THK 8EABO>r.
AXt YRRY «OMPLKTl STOCK OF F1N»

FEKSS 0
TRA

The Widest RI

<CF MTRIY tJONCKiVABLE STYLE ANN FINISH

ITflBS nMRMUMe AlCitTKXIIT tttt St&«
WITH US~IT MlANS 8UCXJKSS! IN SECURING PORfY OURS ELVER »

ige^ler Swfeettom, Ltovi Styles Mont Reliable Goode, by far tbe Lowest Priee.

~nS™4)oiaa «MSoe
LA’r’rwBMBBHHI

cpi$ 3m
70S 710

mean

Christmas
TOYS, ORANGES. A.PP1^EB *** wAmimbif
goods in store which we are-selling- cheaper than ever offered in Augusts.

EEgNTN ING & CO- ^ street.
decl 1

Tho
rr<

• > • • • O jl #••••* ••#«#••••

li.G. Fancy Gouda
prtetor. . Perfumvrtoe from th>

• «. • • • a • a a a a a e a a a a e a • e a • • f <a • e a • • • f • S • • •

Ail the New Fluids Brown's Row, Barnwell
Extracts, 'tinctures^ : Waltxb 8. Ex via, Propr
Patent Medldnee Bit- : : beet Maiiufactotlve.
ters, Tonic*. wl(h all : Ds J. J. O’Bv mon In obarge ; Toilet Anlo^as, 
the Standard Beme- ;of Ptrscrlptlou Departmeot. iFlne Huapa, Brush**, 
dies for Ills to which ; ; Potnailee. and a tub
the human race is ; Mb A. N. Bay will be pleened ;line of goods tor tbe 
htdr. : to see and serve hi* friend-. :fair sex.

I CIGARS.! TOBACCO.
PliMK VTI.WF.e A.WI>

oct At)

i PIPES- I
L.I4I1JOIIW FOB MBMFINIAIa POKF»«IS».

H. ItlSt llOIT & CO.,
CHARLESTON. S- O.

COTTON AND' RICE FACTORS
And Commission Merchants.

-A.I5VANCKsi M AUK ON CON«»IGIN2VIKNXM.
oet^rt 3m

- -BKVORK BUYING —

Come and Contemplate

Splendid Stock-bargest and LotqU- 
est in ike Solid‘Snnny Sontk.

Tea and Toilet^ Dinner and Dessert Ware
- -AND— '

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS* -a- • H #t
-A.ucjtlsta» Ga.Hroad Btxeet

ocu»0

s. XxXkbukan
BECS TO INFORM Ills FRIENDS

mid the public generally that he has 
■ ipeuco a Branch of his Grahams Empori
um ot Bamberg aud is now receiviog aud 
exposing for sulu iu tbe Mufphw S'ore 
the handaomest aud certaitky the largest 
b'oek of Dry Goods Clothing, Boots and

everLIEBM AN 8 BAMBERG BRANeH.

LIEBMAN8’ BAMBERG BRANCH.

Shrtea, GrocSiies, ^oc^cry, Etc. 
exhibited iu Bamberg.

ilavng determined to do htusness (here 
we opcH up with good, fast colored Prints 
at 4 cants per yurd, Grai>itevi!le “C” 3-4 
at 3 3-4 cents per yard, Grauitevidc U.
R. 7-8 at 4 3 4 cents per yard, (to cus-
^ ^ toniers only, no merchants need apply),

and propose to make priced of all goods 
proporiionaf* tp tho above samples.

We undoubtedly carry the finest and 
best selected stock of Ladies' Dress Goods 
in the County uud propose to make a

LIE OMAN’S BAMBERG BRANCH.of «he wants of Ladies generally.
’ s Black and Colored Cashincics.

——•>---------- - ■ .........— x ; TVrn) Csnnrli ssj PIbiiiihI Tihwli
Vrivetoeas and Brocaded Velvets in adl 

shades.
Ratteens, Silks and Satins.

_ Henrietta Cl»th, AusUtlisn Crape
Cloth aud Fieuch Rep.

Ladies’ Gowns, Chemise and Skirts — 
real fine goods.

Silk Frintrcs, Pasaamenlcrie and Gimp.
Basket ond Shaker Flannels.
Rcpcllaut* and Water Proofs, double 

width, at from 50 cents per yard up.
Linen and Turkey Red 

Made Table Cloths aud i owels a spe
cialty.

Sheetings, Shirtings and Long Cloths 
at unheard of prices.

We propose duplicating prices, no mat
ter by whom or wluye made.

Comparison and competition is exactly
what we wont and wo cordially hi vile it 

Wswill certainly endeavor te please 
oar customers and solicit coll*, when we 
will be pleased to have you ox amine our 
stock and hear our prices.

200 pair of Blankets, White Red and
LlEBMAN’S BAMBERG BRANCH,^’*tfrom 60 ceot8 ‘0 •10-00 per

Bools and Shoes cheaper than ever. 
Everything is New and Fresh.
No old, shopworn or shoddy goods. 
Everything good and desirable.

Call at once and be convinced and don’t 
forget the place.

LlEBMAN’S

BAMBERG

BRANCH,

MURPHY’S STORE.

HHY WT M3L
JbwJL* JBSLaSLJBi

Auction and Commiftsion MercfcajiV
538 Broad St, Augusta, On.

Goods daily received and soM at the barest auction pricM.
Cbcka^ Jewelry, Silverware, Cutlery, Fancy Goods, Musical T~t1r>THialfi_ 
Etc. Watch Materials, Watehmakers’Ti>ola, Ete. -ne-

Walcl.eM, Cto.U* und ^Mwolry RepMirwds * 
decl l

Vogel’s Victor^:
During the Holidsys cith buyers wiQ &od at the CHE APS 81 are** ur

THE COUA'TT bargains 4n all lines heretofore nnkuown ato mkbMtoi
My entire Slock of

Choice Millinery Otoodb
mwi be «>U I. th. nil thirty day. rcgutll*. of ooM. TBET MVJST.

A fall and well select sd stock of

CHRISTMAS GOODS.
Groceries, Hats, Boots, Shoes, Tobacco, Ac., Ac.

No trowblc to show goods. Their excellence and

in

4

dccl-3m

E. W. VOGEL.
% -dgj* * - * - ..T4**'

As Cheap as the Cheapest
A complete stock of General Merchandise for tbe Fall and

nxonxtisoN’s
Corner Xear the Court Huu*ey BlmrkmRe, South CaroRna.

Bought for cash, selected with grert care and adapted to tbe taatwr and affiffitg ef
the people of this sr-ctien J. L. M0RKI8ON eoaMeotly expects thB etore«%n t» 
be mure helpful to himself and more beuefldal to hh customer* (hen pny efjjsnrwt 
d( ceason, which have nude his naare a honeebok! word in Aiken, tontwgB i ‘ 
Oraugebuig ccunties. Without specifyiag articles or gnuting (wieas 1m 
Iriniselt with assoring his friends that he can and will giva_||Mm 
tlnu sny other merchant within fusty adto ef IfhitliTiila. Ytorll 
child who buys elsewhere rill waste hard earned money. An tofedlmflt 
is asked. 1’urchusea are sure to follow. ">

J L- MORRISON,
ocll6 ....

«
Tf;1

-rC
£

) w

The Randall Harrow,
The moat Convenient. Effective, Datable and BeMabte Bartow! 

o oil joe Unit*. 8avro labor and money. Secures tbe g roe teat yMd Oft 
tb!- mo t perfect tillage. Unrivaled for Its power, Incomparable ra
ff-ctIveuesa for surface tillage of all tenacious and tough sotta._______ __

riubaiitute for the plow. Fite different atxro cutting from tot tn twchre fnet fei 
Livadih. a

WHAT IT WILL DO.—It wHI thoroughly pulverise tbe noil, 
ougbiy cover up need grain. It will thoroughly oovor op nrtom FUf'iO || _
is often a suUtitute for i he plow. It wUi save half the ttaMpto labort» 
pariug soil for soed. It will Increase your crops. It will aavwltfe Doffi hi not 
seasou. /YT

It Boa DO equal an a Pulveriser. Oultivator and Sod Gutter, aad-far 1 
tcuacioua and tough aolis. No other Implemoot required tc MA n 
ground, and It is unequalled for putting In wheat, oats, barley, 
who Las used it or seeo U used, apeak* ta Its pndaa. It Iddo 
h proved success. Do not tramp after and lift you 
ihe Ban da II, and save many a weary mil*, 
ulala aunt ou application.

KOH itAUK BY

BONES. DOUGHERTY Si pO*
—Hardware Mercbanta and Dealers In Agrtoultarel
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ANDY D. HOWARD.
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We call the attention of the Faraere, Planters and other* who net. 
such as Engines, Cotton Gins, Saw MHU, Cotton-Pimma sod si) »>nTfr 
ery, to the fact that ye are Practical MachursU sod Engineers sod 
uadersund the refairing of the shove aadiioery. Mew Bfwto Whm 
Ribba and in iiset everything pertaining too Gin ef Engine. We have 
nil kinds, pipingnnd engine supplies. A trial {s«H we want. .

The following are n few extracts from the stay letter* wo 
shops we have worked for, showing that we knew oar

Extract frian a latter to no from 
Charlotte, N. 0., while la Jersey 
City, N. J : “Heps you will eon 
tinue te work for ns aa<t thereby 
duos tbs cost of building our 
fines. I was anxious to have yon 
go oa there as you thoroughly uu« 
dersiaad our engines.

LIJDKLL ENGINE CO. 
per James F. Johnsoa.

Has worksd for us as Machinist. 
Trustworthy, reliable and a good 
workman.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS, Js., k Co., 

_, Charleston Iren WbftM> - -
— >■ ww, .

Has proved himself ss excellent 
Machinin'. Built one engine eom-. 
plots. It wsrksd sxcellenL 

LIDDELL tCO. 
Charlotte Iron Works, 

Charlotte, N. CL

No hesitation in recommend ing 
himne a V'«d. practical machinist. 

WILLIAM M1LBCRN,
Master Machinist, 

GronitcviUs Machine Shop. 
junc^O tf

8 m.S'gS’? ° I I
MR § « °

Have fotmd him 
Maehiaist la i 
aay place with 

J. J. M 
MeDeaaeagh ft

Entire _sisrster4"'-’*
W. D.
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